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Abstract  
An autonomous maintenance team (AMT) is a maintenance work team in the production department and 
maintenance department. The work team consists of manager, engineer, technician, and operator. The team plans, 
executes and audits a routine autonomous maintenance. The autonomous maintenance teams are from both of 
internal and external corporate work teams. The internal work team plans, executes and audits autonomous 
maintenance activities. The external work team executes the autonomous maintenance activities. Both of work 
teams have to coordinate and work together so that no network system downtime occurs.  
All of the work teams execute an autonomous maintenance and influence each other when they repair a network 
system problem. All routine autonomous maintenance and incidentals should be coordinated with all involved work 
teams. Even if the network system is crash, the work teams must handle it as soon as possible. Hence, all of the 
work teams must coordinate and work together to do it. Sometimes it is not easy to do it because there is no standard 
procedure and coordination on how to recover the network system. Commonly, executing network system recovery 
based on work habit and experience. How the standard model of cooperation and coordination among work teams is 
required to solve it?  
The maintenance of network system can be viewed as a complex system and interconnected in terms of 
information and control. The model is developed based on the steps in the viable system model (VSM). All units 
and sub-units are viewed as the work teams.  They should be able to communicate and coordinate effectively and 
integrated. Hence, a case study was conducted in the Network Division of Telecom Company. The data were 
collected by qualitative research using a snowball sampling method to selected informant. Supported by an 
observation and documentation then the data were analyzed using triangulation method. Finally, we made a model 
of standard cooperation and coordination of AMT. 
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1. Introduction 
A Telecom company has many customers. The operationalization process of mobile phones uses 
telecommunication of network system to connect one customer to another customer [1]. The network system of 
telecommunication is produced by a process of computerization and information and communication technology 
(ICT) connected in many geographic areas. It will function properly if the generated signal is in accordance with the 
standard. The signal is generated that exchange  information in the telecommunication system. It has the function to 
monitor and control connection and operation as the whole of the network system [2]. Addition, it is generated by 
the network system transmission that has a good performance. The good performance of transmission is influenced 
by human factor and ICT maintenance. The humans are the support system in the operation process. The ICT 
maintenance made network system of service availability  every time not occurred downtime[1]. Even if the 
maintenance is done properly then cost cycle is low and internal operation and distribution would be good and the 
service to the customer is not disturb. This situation affects company’s performance [3]. Otherwise, it causes a 
negative  impact on profitability company, product quality and the ability to compete [4]. 
The ICT maintenance is done by many involved work teams from both internal and external company.  The 
work teams must do autonomous maintenance  and recovery network system if a crash occurs. The internal work 
team of company plans, executes and audits ICT maintenance and recovery crash network system. Whereas external 
work team executes ICT maintenance activity by autonomy. Nevertheless, internal and external teamwork must 
communicate, cooperate and coordinate effectively and integrated when the ICT maintenance and network handling 
are done to crash the system. 
 
2. Discussed problems 
The paper presents the result of a case study on how cooperation and coordination were done by work teams in 
the network system division of Telecom Company in ICT maintenance and network system recovery. It is complex 
to handle ICT maintenance and network system recovery which are done by work teams. Because the involved work 
teams has autonomous maintenance on their responsibility of ICT facility. The ICT facility that used in network 
system to generate signal has many types and numbers and interconnected one another. Then the work teams must 
cooperate and coordinate effectively and integrated one another. All this time, the autonomous maintenance and 
network system recovery of the crash just done using work habit and work experience before it. No standard 
procedure or model to handle it. Whereas, network system recovery needs fast handling. It causes a high cost and 
profit loss. Hence, how to make cooperation and coordination model in autonomous maintenance team effectively. 
To develop a model, a case study was conducted using a qualitative research and using exploratory case study 
method. The data were collected using in-depth interview and using snowball sampling method to determine 
informant. Supported observation of autonomous maintenance activities and handling network system that crash and 
documentation of maintenance activities, then analysis data using triangulation method. Finally, a model of 
cooperation and coordination  system of the autonomous maintenance team in ICT network system was developed 
using  viable system model method. 
3. Literatur review 
3.1. Autonomous maintenance and autonomous maintenance team 
An autonomous maintenance (AM) is the maintenance activities of preventive, predictive or light breakdown 
event of facility or machine that handled directly by production operator. It is done because an operator has the 
sensitivity of a little change that occurs with all facility in his responsibility by his senses [5]. In addition, AM is a  
technique which is used to involve the operator in equipment inline stability effort and terminated of acceleration 
decrease function [6]. An autonomous maintenance team (AMT) is a work team of maintenance activities from both 
production and maintenance department. A work team consists of the manager, engineer, mechanic, and operator. 
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They plan,  execute and audit autonomous maintenance activities which are done regularly ([4]; [5]). The operator is 
the actor who executes autonomous maintenance regularly. The implementation of AMT has a contribution improve 
the activities that can decrease the machine stoppage, contamination control, and machine productivity in line with 
[5]. 
3.2. Viable system model 
The environment of an organization has changed, then the social problem is  higher complex, and capability of 
processing information is higher too. Hence,  a control system is required to achieve the goal of  the organization 
effectively and efficiency. Then a model is required to diagnose the existing of the complex problem in 
organizational system using viable system model (VSM) [7].  There are five functions of the complexity in element 
system that connected in controlling and system information of VSM. The all of the elements view as a system that 
own function together for cooperation and interplay with another system. 
The element systems of VSM [7] are  
x The 1st system: implementation concerning 
The system is concerned with the function of implementation that every element of the system has autonomy to 
do it. The system elements are interrelated with the environment system part. 
x The 2nd system: co-ordinate system 1st 
The system coordinated function of system 1st then system is running better to reduce problem rising among 
element that not in control 
x The 3rd system: control function  
The system did internal controlling to achieve the system of stability. The controlling covered management 
policy, allocation of resource in the first system, ensure to do policy by effectively, and audited of the 
controlling system is done. 
x The 4th system: intelligence gathering 
The system did intelligent function in the report of all current  information between system and environment it. 
The distribution of information to internal and external system would impact the decision-making. The 
important of information would spread to system 1st, 2nd, 3rd then 5th as sooner. 
x The 5th system: responsible for policy 
The system viewed the organization as the unit that integrated. The function of system responded significant 
problem that happen in system 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th. It had the power of better decision if there were the 
differentiation between internal and external system. In addition, it had power and responsibility to an 
organization policy. 
There are five forms of the system as basic to develop VSM, They have function and implementation in another 
system that difference.  All of system have cooperation by integrity as the whole system, there are: 
x Primary activities;  the subsystem does operational function. 
x Conflict resolution, stability; the subsystem handles internal conflict in complexity of  the 1st subsystem  
x Internal regulation, optimization, synergy; the sub system views the interaction of sub 1st system as complex 
interaction  then it requires the optimum interaction to work together effectively  and synergy 
x Adaptation, planning, strategy; the subsystem ensures ongoing 1st subsystem  and resistance of the 
environment change system. It analyzes the probability of system environment and handles environment 
system to impact long-term planning 
x Policy, ultimate authority, identity; subsystem makes and provides a rule or an orientation to support running 
the whole system  
4. Case Study 
The case study was conducted in Network Division of Telecom Cellular Company. The division did operational, 
controlling and monitoring network system. The top leader was a General Manager, who had an authority  and 
responsibility to run and make policy for operating and maintaining the network system. He had 3 work units in the 
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form of work teams who the leader is a manager. They are:   
x Unit Operation and Maintenance Network Core (OMNC) 
The unit did monitoring and controlling of operation and maintenance software (radio link, configuration 
system, etc) process of  network system 
x Unit Representative Office (RO) 
The unit did monitoring and controlling operation and maintenance hardware (CME BTS, CME, BSC, and 
MSC) process of network system 
x Unit Optimization Public and  Coverage Area (OPCA) 
The unit did monitoring and controlling process of operation and maintenance of hardware and software  that 
related customer of quality coverage network system 
Each of units had responsibility to keep network system remained productive in any time. Even if there is an ICT 
element of network system was the crash or down, the work teams had to recover network system as soon as 
possible. The work teams cooperated and coordinated one each other to handle it. All of the operation processes 
were done by the unit as internal teamwork, meanwhile the process of ICT part maintenance was done by the 
external teamwork. Each of work teams had ICT autonomous maintenance in their responsibility, but they 
cooperated and coordinated to recover network system. 
To get the information about the process of cooperation and coordination of autonomous maintenance, many data 
were collected using in-depth interview method. The informants were selected  using snowball sampling method. 
All of the selected informants can be seen in figure 1. Supported observation data and documentation of 
maintenance activities then the data were analyzed using triangulation method. The result of the analysis was used to 
develop viable system model. The model is presented  in figure 2. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. The Informant Selected 
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Figure 2. Viable System Model of  Cooperation and Coordination for Autonomous Maintenance Team 
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5. Analyzis 
An autonomous maintenance team in the division of Network System of Telecom Company consisted of general 
manager, manager, assistant manager, officers and maintenance partners. The management team consisted of 
general manager, manager and assistant unit managers. The execution team consisted of operators and ICT 
maintenance actor partners. It was in line with the theory ([4], [5]), but in empirical, management team was not from 
the production department neither the maintenance department. It was because the entire production and 
maintenance activities were carried out by only one division that was Network System Division. 
 The opeartor in this case, was the officer who as the independent operator of maintenance of the network system 
which in his responsibility, he should always do monitoring and controlling all the time. If a system interruption 
occurred he also had to be able to do system recovery independently. The situation was in accordance with the 
theory expressed [5], but in autonomous maintenance network system they had to cooperate and coordinate with 
other work teams. The process of cooperation and coordination among work teams should be recorded and reported 
to the team management. The cooperation and coordination were carried out within the division of the network 
system as well as various ICT maintenance actors of partners. 
The autonomous maintenance team in the division of network system was very complex system. Each of 
teamwork and team work’s members had to have a high capability and be able to communicate effectively and 
efficiently. Communication was made by using high technology to ensure any information quickly responded and 
treated immediately. Any information which was received by teamwork as well as by the members of the work team 
had to be coordinated with other work teams before maintain, repair and restoration of the network system were 
done. Thus the coordination system and the complex work can be described as a viable system model (VSM) [7], 
seen figure 2. 
In network system division, there were 5 elements of VSM system. The first system is autonomous maintenance 
operator, that was OPCA unit with its subunits was coverage quality management (CQM) and sub-units ER and 
IBS, RO city 1 and 2 units with its sub-unit operation and maintenance network element (OMNE) and sub-units of 
the network support, OMN unit with its sub-unit regional operation control (ROC) and operation and maintenance 
network core (OMNC). Each sub-unit performed autonomous maintenance if it could not be done independently or 
there was a problem it should be coordinated with the second system as executor and also with the third system as a 
controlling factor. The second system is the system of cooperation and coordination between the subunits as the 
operator of the autonomous maintenance network system. The third system is the team work which controlled the 
first and second systems. The third system consisted of OPCA manager, OMN manager and RO1 and RO2manager. 
The fourth system analyzed information circulating in the system or in the external environment. The analysis of the 
information was carried out by the General Manager of the network system. He was collaboration and coordination 
with the third system for the decision-making process. It is the operational and maintenance activities of the network 
system. The fifth system was as teamwork that has the power to make decisions and policies for the first system 
until the fourth system. The fifth system was done by the Director of network and solution, which consisted of the 
Vice President of Network Infrastructure and Planning Service and Vice President of Network Operations. 
The first system to the fifth system cooperated and coordinated also with their environment system. In the first 
system, each unit cooperated and coordinated with the different system environment. The RO1 and RO2 unit with 
the partnership of hardware maintenance, OMN unit with the partnership of software maintenance, OPCA unit with 
customers. The third system cooperated and coordinated with environment system in outsourcing of the employee 
while the fifth system cooperated and coordinated with technology producer. The entire environment system, in 
cooperation and coordination with the first, the third and the fifth system was monitored and controlled by the fifth 
system. The results of the monitoring and controlling will be considered in the decision-making or policy on 
cooperation and coordination with each system and as a report to the fifth system. The reports of the fourth system 
were conducted by the General Manager to the fifth system. It is the material of decision-making in terms of 
cooperation with their environment system. 
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6. Conclusions 
The autonomous maintenance team in ICT network system maintenance activities in Telecom Company was  
very complex. The cooperation and coordination of teamworks, either the teamworks in the Division of Network 
Systems or the team works in the environment system had their own complexity. The complexity of the ICT 
network system should not hamper the maintenance and restoration of the network system. The autonomous 
maintenance team to ICT network system continued to run well despite there was a barrier to do the cooperation and 
coordination in the first, second, third, fourth and fifth system. 
The complexity of ICT network system maintenance handling, each team had responsibility to maintain the 
network system remained producing a strong signal in accordance with the standard. Thus, the network system 
division could provide the comfort of communication to all customers. An effective and integrated cooperation and 
coordination from the first system until the fifth system by utilizing high technology in coordinating and processing 
information will expedite the network disruption handling and system recovery. Fast handling of maintenance, 
disturbances and network system recovery were done by effective and integrated, cooperation and coordination 
between team works. It would reduce maintenance cost and increase the chance to obtain  profit 
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